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ii niAiii DR. KEMP P. BAmi;
dot exist brewer will make two per
cent beert said Mr. Webb." Some of
them wiil go farther;-takuq- t --the --risk
for the money they make. Ths State
las will not reach them ud if the
liquor ia not Intoxicating Ji doea not
come within the .boundi of the prohibi MrK- -IS BURIEDMM JUSTICE IILliLi

Try Musterole. See How
Quickly It Relieves

Too just rob i luxerole in briskly, and
usually the pain ia gone a delicious,
soothing- - comfort comes to tak its place.

Musterole it a dean, white ointment
made with oil of mustard. Use it instead

An unmarked tablet ia of un-

known quality. Tha Bayer Cross
guarantees the known quality
and unquestioned purity of

Gonulna

tion of the federal amendment. If a
person manufacture! or tells twe
cent beer, on which aome fellow
cornea drunk, then the matter will be
taken ot court,' and the jury Would have
to pan on whether it roused intoxica-
tion or not. That ia the way the eaae
tanda now."

To Cure Habltaal Coastlpatlm
Take "MX-PO- S WITH PE1.8IN" for
two or three weeks. A liquid Tonic
Laxative. Pleasant to Take. 50e. " It
Regulates. (Adv.) '"

'. r
WHY GERMANY PUTS

UP A POOR MOUTH

(Continatd front Page One.)

society ia founded is to elect, a treas-
urer. Thus as a aociety of nations ia

Funeral Service Held in Christ
" Church With Burial 1rr Oak-- wood

Cemetery

With simple Episcopal ceremonies, the
funeral of Dr. Kemp P. Battle former
president of the University of North
Carolina, waa held ia Christ Church
yesterday and the burial la Oakwood
cemetery, TheserviceWBr-enduete- d

by Bishop Joseph Blount Cheshire,
Rev. B. M-- Marshall, rector of the
Chapel of she Cross, Chapel Hill, and
Bee. Milton A. Barber, rector of Christ
Church, Baleigh. The hymns csed for
the service were "Those Eternal Bow-

ers," "O Dove Divine that Stooped to
Share, "In the Cross of Christ I
Glory," "Now the Laborers' Task is
O'er."

The funeral was largely attended by
members of the faculty of the

alumni of the institution, mem-
bers of. the board of trustees, legis-
lators and State officials. Accompany

Stl. Off.) It amM" nmm. V. S
,ii1n ir 4 nlwil ti is Imm

Marked with
forYour Additional Protection

formed a trcsurer should at once be ' '
appointed by the ereatlon of a financial
society of nations." The eorutioir-ofvthewis- o advice w aot b'liig too fast to get
problem to my wind ia the foundation your garden i p and have it killed,
of a financial society of . nationa in , ' '

1 which all the fipeaaes.rf every belli -

1 1 J
An invpntnrv'"u--, .. . ....."...'.B 4 !!;. f Kntoilln ot,....l

of mustard piaster. ' Will not blister.
Many doctors and nurses uee Muster

ole and icoiTimind it to their patients.
Tbcv will gladly tell you what relief ft

gives from tort throat; bronchitis croup,
sttf neck, asthma, neuralgia, congestion,
pleurisy, rhcamsf an, lumbago, paint and
aches of ths beck or joints, sprains, son
muscke. braix chilblains, frosted feet,
ooldi of tbo chest (it often prevents
pnsusacfc). Always dependable.

SO and C3c jsrr; hospital sue eZSQl

-- r ,,. ,v witwre.
' . .c, n a t '.itdiiihc, rcu. vruijr vum-civ- r

auernoon xrom u uigiuy sue
reaful raid afte illicit stills in Wilkes
county, the fruits of his trip having
netted him a total of three outfits with-

in ,a brief space of 4 hours. All the
plants were found in the county of
Wilkes ajid were situated within a few
miles of each other in tho Windy Gap
neighborhoods. Each Qf the three stills
were of copper construction, ene- of
them being of 110 gallon capacity, one
of capacity and 'one of on

rapacity. All were found set up
in the furnace and ready for operation

:M)it4fflS.MJif.?d-.1illIM?- .

around waiting for the first appearance
of the "Jor-wate- r. lrowevefrMi1.' XI- -

Llisoo. was. unable to apprehend any of
the operators 'or visitors so quick did
they make Aeir getaway. At one place
over 4,000 gallons of beer waa destroyed
and at another, about 1,500 gallons waa
poured out.

Mr. J. A. Cranfill a highly respected
and industrious farmer living near

'is aeUssi uall hearws wsss . thfcpMnT&jaaneP Hjlh iMiss Margaret

Morgenthau Urges Upon Uni-- -

ted States Burden For Ar

menian Relief
" '

WAR IS JUST OPENING I

I

He Insists That The TJ. S. Shall
Not Eelapse Into Indifference

But Take Up World Policy

; Dr. Henry "A. Morgcnthau, former
ambassador to Turkey, last night told

large audienre la the City Auditoriu i

that tlM United States must adopt a
policy of militant democracy in order
to guarantee the accomplishment! of
the war.

"We've got to show the whole world
now," he' declared, "that we are not go- -'

" ing te sleep againr Mint-w- e really be-;- ,,

lieve. what we have been saying; that:
hypo.

critical: and that we are coins: to take
advantage of thUchance to create a newj
era ia the world.

The Ambassador was speaking in the
interest of the campaign in North
Carolina for Armenian relief. Follow-
ing niii'jc.'il Mimliors hy tlio band .of

l,tt-- Sfnto Lclionl fr tlio Blind, he had
been presented by Dr. J. Y. Joyner,

ta.Beuairman t the campaign. Jlia
. address ot len .than an hour's .length
'was devoted to the aituation, of the Ar--
menlan people .who have lived so long
ander the heel of the Turk. He told no

"'.:?
'

,Tikyare-n-w tttmmrmm'mmhmunsaid the Indictment of. German diplo
macy snd its responsibUi'tyr-and- . placed

' the lurdcn squarely npon the 'Shoulders
Of democrat ic.iprosperous and humane' America. The war, he explained, wai"

. fought for human rights and the liber-- I
ties A the world, and while it had done
the United States no harm, has placed
millions of the world in the class of
paupers. For this class, Pr. Morgen
thau 'iiiTe'las"iips1at'Aiiwe
should assume the 'role as the "Big

, Brother of the whole world. '
As Conanerors,

How the Turks, for five ' enturto,
' had played the gome of conquerors, and
' exploiters in Asia Minor, the speaker
explained as due In part to England's
fear . of the Bussian terror. lie told
gTSpalrally Imw (leiiiuiiy Tyed- fKHt4 -

eminent and are unable to re

Cot Bennehan Cameron, Jtngville ; W.
A. Erwin, Durham; Mr. and Mrs. R. 6.

Whitakcr,

Services at Chapsl Hill.
Chapel Hill, Feb. 6. A funeral scrv-ic- e

for DrrKemp P. Battle was held
here this morning at 8' o'clock in Ger-rar- d

Hall for the benefit of the Uni-
versity, students snd citizens of the
community, following which the re-

mains were takew to Raleigh for inter-
ment today. A large number of mourn-
ing relatives, friends, and student and
faculty delegations accompanied the
body.

The services here this morning were

Eulogy, by-- Dr. II. Chase, rfaenttr
chairman; hymn, by the assembly;

Stop Itching Skin

There is one safe, dependable treat-pie-

that relieves itching torture and
eiin irritation-almo- st instantly and
that cleanses and soothes the skin.

Ask anydruggist for a 35c or $1 bottle
ofZemo and apply itaadirected. Soon
yon will find that irritations, pimples,
blackheads, eczema,blotches, ringworm
and similar skin troubles will disappear.

A kittle Zemo,the penetrating, satis-
fying liquid, is all that istieeded, for it
baniahes most skin emotions, makes
the skin sotysfflooth ana healthy.

--f3"

ing-- the remaina to tuioicn ana serv- -

student council of the university, torn
nosed of: Messrs. Luther Hodges, presi
dent of the senior class: J. Y. Baggett,
Donnell, Cobb, Frank fierty, Emerson
White, Victor Bryant, Jr., J. 8. White.

The honorary pall bearer were:
Dr, H. W. Chase, chairman of the

faculty, and Professors H. V. Wilson,
H H. Williams, A. H. Patterson, J. De
R. Hamilton,- - W. D. Toy, M. C. Pv Noble,
W. doB. MeNider, Edwin Greenlaw, H.
U. Wagstaff.

Besides Dr." Battle's four sons Dr.
K. P. Battle, of Raleigh; Thomas H.

'H. .B.I

J. J. Battle ot itiS V nivc rsify TDt

elnntttithe followinr-relative- s were
present for the funeral:

Dr. R. H. Lewis, Raleigh; Mr. and
Mrs. R. n. Lewis, Jr., Oxford; Mr.' and
Mrs. K. P. Lewis,- - Durham ; Drr Ivey
F. Lewis, University of Virginia; Mr.
Kemp D. Battle, Rocky Mount; Dr.
John M-- Booker, University of North
Carolina; Mr. Octavius Battle, and

of Tarboroi Dr. and Mrs.

Lucy Wall and Graham Wall, of Pee
Dee!' Miss Mattie V. Bnttle, of Nash-
ville: Dr. L. J. Battle, Washington, D.
C.i Mrs. Una B, 8tltt,OUrlotte ; Mrs,
Lhry Russell, Chapel Hill; Pnf. and
Mrs. Collier Cobb, University; Miss
Mary Cobb, university; Lieut en Ant Wll- -
liam Cobb, university; 'Dr. I. H- - Man- -

Miss flerneli Leee,
Chapel Hill ; Gen. J. S. Carr, Durham ;

Cools Springy thw eou.ty 4d .f. Venabbs;-- of th university; -- Mm

Of Great .Interest
Scuppernong Growers i

IE E

"Man? months of comfort at little
expense is the way Charles A. Pear-
son of San Diego, California, sums up
his experience with Neolin Soles. Mr.

wearing them for twenty months
writes I will have to get new shoes
sometime, but so far as the soles are
concerned, that ttme-aee-ms as far
distant as when they were new."

This it typical of the experience
millions art having-- with NeoUn Soles.
Created by Science to be durable,
flexible and waterproof, these soles
are an important factor in cutting
shoe expense. You can get them on
new shoes for the whole family, and
for They are made by The
Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co., Akron,
Ohio, who also make Wingfoot Heels-guara- nteed

to outwear all other heels.

fleolliiSoles
:

Hi((,ea t,lftt hett the only chanc, of
succor for the four hundred thonsand
orphan of Armenia. Tho $000,000 ap- -

proprinted by the Ited Cross for No
vember snd December, he .said, was an
emergency fund, and the lied Cross is
taking no part In administering'relicf
In tho Par Ecast, Moreover, he ex-

plained, only a small percentage of the
100,000,000 Congress nppropriated npon

request of President Wilson, would be
available for Armenian refief, for the
reason that the Armenians Tiave no gov--

FUNERAL OF MRS, BURMS

AT Z'.20 THrS AFTEfiN JON

The funeral services of Mrs. Floyd O.
Burns, formerly Miss Louise Hodge, of
this city, who died Wednesday in New
York Citr. will be conducted at
o'clock this afternoon from Brown'a
Undertaking- - Parlors. Friends are in
vited.

Mrs. Burns was the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Hodge aim was reared
hi fiateiirh, living here until her mar
riage, rihe is survived by her mother,
Mrs. W. II. Hodjre; three brothers and
three sisters: Irs. J. B. Brooks, of
Kocky Mount ; Mrs; Mand Love, of Ra--
Jeih..Migsiljfl
John P., Albert L. and Ivan F. Hodge,

The Strong Withstand The Winter Cold
Better Than the Weak.

Old. people who are foeble and young-
er people who are wenk, will be
strengthened and enabled to go
through the cold weather by taking
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC.
which is simply IRON and QUININE
suspended It syrup. So pleasant even
children like it. You can soon foel its
Strengthening, Invigorating Effect.
Price 60c. (Adv.)

SEAT IS WEAVER'S,
SAYS COMMITTEE

(Continatd from Page One.)

queutly, the Stat Board of Elections
issued the certificate of election to
Representative e Waver. Somehting like
a month later, Mr. R.-it- t served a no-

tice of contest on Mr. Weaver.
The voluminous evidence was taken

nd compiled d iring the spring of 1917,
the job of taking testimony being earn-plet- td

during the latter part of May,
11)17. Mr. Uritt mailed the evidence
to the Clerk of the House of Represen-
tatives about November HW917.

After the record was printed and the
briefs filed, which consumed three or
four months, the contest was argued
before the committee on elections No.
3, the Inter part of Mujf, 1919. The
question baa since been pending, . The
decision was delayed for a time await-
ing the arrivul of .Representative

of New York, a Republican
member of the committee, who was do-

ing war sorvic o 4a Italy.
For Balldlng at Greensboro.'

Representative Chas. :t. Stednian has
introduced bills for the appropriation
of for the acquisition f a site
and erection of a poet-offi- hui'ding
at Greensboro and llUO.OOo for the pur-
chase of saite and erection of a psb
lie library at Mt. Airy,

Representative George Hood haa
Miss Fannie M.' Johnston for

postmaster at 'WillaYd, Pender eownty,"

af Bowdens. DuiHin county."" ''

""i M. Allen of Louisburtf is visitor
to the National Capital. H. B. Varner
of Leiington is in the city. J. R. Col
lie, superintendent of the state prison,
waa a business visitor at Washington
today. John .Mills of Wake Forest is
here. Ransom Renders and D. W, Par
rish, both of tlmithfield, passed througt
Washington today on their way to New
York City to attend
show. Ueorgn Entwibtle of .Roc kin so

lium ia in Washington. r!
Judge John Payne, nfv tha United

States Railroad Administration, and j

Mrs. Payne have arrived at Pinehurst.
They made the trip from Washington j

ia their private ear over the Seaboard, t

Webb ea Br Prodectioa. j

Representative Edwin Yates Webb, ef j

North Carolina, in a statement to the j

News and Observer representative, to-- 1

day, labeled as false an Interview ae- - r

credited to' him to the effect that he
staled that brewers ot America would
manufacture beer with two per ceut
alcohol after .national prohibition be- -

enecuve. aave never autici- -

pte.wftA,lu.,prewc.rsjWould ao,.alU '
the Va-,- 1. 1 .. ,. - f

a.viiii vntuiiut.. cHHMtmiiwii. hhu
x ardently fathewl'lhe vovettteat4t
the banishment of intoxicating liquors.

"The only statoment I hava made
concrrntna the matter waa that tha tur
would have to determine upon what is
intoxicating, beverage," . when asked
relative to the nature ef the aatioaal
prohibitioa laws. The story referred
to, purporting ,to be aa interview with
Representative Webb, appeared in the
Washington Times and other aewspa-pe- ri

who have openly sympathised with
the propaganda tor light, wines and
beer. Here is toe interview Identified
with the name of Representative Webb:

"Ccnjtresmsn E. Y. WsUb, chairman
of the House Judiciary Committee, be-

lieves that the two per cent beer propo-

lities will loom up after the consti-
tutional amendment ' goes Into . effect.
He eaid yesterday that the jury in In-

dividual eases will have to- - psss upoa
the question of Intoxication..

"Ia States where prohibitioa laws de

Turkey and defeated the aims of the
British and the French to have Turkey
remain neutral, with the promise of
money, military glory, and world
power.

Aa army of two million men followed
' and .100,000 were given up as machine
. tan fodder at the Dardanelles.

But tlio Turks aided Germany more
. than the Germans thought, the speaker

continued, showing how they had made
,' necessary the Allied forco of 1,100,-00- 0

employed against them.
.Daty of the United States.

J "What the dotu of the United
' States f" he asked. "I come here and

go elsewhere, pleading with the people
' of the United States to recognize what

has happened. The first chapter of the
' world war ia closed. The second chap-- J

ter, and the most important, is just be-- "
ginning."

' Tracing briefly the history and de- -
velopment in 1r United ejtat,- - he

, pointed" out the wonderful growth here
and the opportunity for the devotion

' of this force' to the betterment of the
" world,-an- d particularly at this timo
' to the relief of the thousands who hare
' suffered at the hands of the Turks.

Mast Not Relapse.

'
' "Are we going to permit ourselves

te relapse into the state of indiffer- -
enee or are we going te live up to

' the duty devolving upon us to be lcsd- -

- ' ere of democracy t" he asked.
We ar so placed that whatever pol-- !

ley the United Htatea adopts must be
' . adopted by the whole world," he eon- -

tinued, insisting that the future of.
" the United States is irrevocably inter- -

t woven with the future of the rest of
the world. "The struggle now," he eo

; tinned, "is the main struggle. between
, right and justice on the one aide, and
: saisehief on the other.
, "Don't think for a moment," Mr.

Due to a wonderful discovery the famous Virginia
Dare is now produced in NON-ALCOHOLI- C form,
meeting every requirement of prohibition - laws.
Therefore growers of Scuppernong Grapes are
advised to fertilize thoroughly and care for the
vines with more than ordinary attention, to insure
a big yield. We will be in the market as usual
for big supplies for which we will pay. attractive
prices.

Wan kNIM

ths Boycr-Cr- c

prayer, by Bcv. B. Maynard Marshall;
reading of the ' Bcriptutes, by Kev.-Kucl- 'd

McWhortor; euloey. by Rev. W.
!T)r'aosintWer3y 'Btr?:" Brltt"teMar

Under the Scales-Steve- road bill
one single ,tire saved will more than
pay the annual license, to say nothing
of the saving in gasoline and general
repairs. Advt.

The Easiest Way
To End Dandruff

There is one sure way that never fails

I "W"Vwr get wbont fonr- -

ounces of plain, ordinarr lianii! rnw'- -
apply--- when., retiiiag i use
enough to moisten the Scalp and rub itin gently with the finger tips.

By morning, most if not all, bf your
dandruff will be gone, and three or
four mere applications will completely
dissolve and entirely destroy every sin-
gle sign and trace of. it, no matter how
much dandruff yon may have.

You will itnS. I6d( that all fteliagaal
dnfal f the sealp'will stop instantly,
and your hair will be fluffy, lustrous,

'

glossy, silky and soft, and look and feel
a hundred timee better.

You can get liquid arvon at any drug '

store. It ia ineipenslva, ani fonr
ounces U aU yeu will seed. . This sim- -
pie remedy has never been kaowm te
tin-t- xr

ssxwtut$ ..s.lb:,ti.aiii-...

,

12.

Roscoe Griffin Shoe
Store.

--RockyOtoiill)L.C
Style Shew feb. 21 and IL

B. A. Joyner Shoe Store
. Farmville, N. C. -

Style Show Feb. ii and ti.

Winston Shoe Store
Winston-Sale- N. C.

Style Skew March It aad II.

St .'' Tehaea &hee

or Uermanys resources should then be
be made and she should be made to
pay by every mark ahe fan geV togeth-
er. Then there should be international
taxation, including' the. neutrals, to
make up the balance."

To Care a Cold la One Day
Take LAXATIVE ,BROMO QUININE
(Tablets.) It stops the Cough and
Headache and works off the Cold. 11.

V7. Grove's signature on each box. 30e.
(Adv.)

iJPLIHIO.EaRESS BADLY

Rwky-Mou- nt - Asks - Bull Citj
trSirf fn rightTor Jnst

Freight Sates

By JAMES A. ROBINSON.
Durham, Feb. 6. Durham last even-

ing, about II o'clock, was the scene of
...er homicide. The parties involved

are colored. It was on Colfax street,
Buck Baas, the husband, going home-- at
the hour named above, boeame inflamed
at some art of hii wife, Fannie Baas,
and from the "meager Information that
can be obtained from the neighbors, it
appears that Bass had a fight with his
wife-,- - a nt threw her over the porch
ratlins;, end thea red several shots at
her. When the police ""reiiicTied 'the'
scepe, the woman waa found in the yard,
where she had fallea from the effects
of two. bullet wounds in the back. She
waa immediately carried to the Lincoln
Hospital. , It is reported that she is
resting quietly today, and developments
sre awaited as to the seriousness of
her condition. Bass haa fled, and made
good escape up to this writing.

Asks Darham's Aid ia Flfht. iSecretary Burke Hobgood, of - the
Chamber of Commerce, yesterday re-

ceived the following telegratn: '
. Bocky Mount, N. C.,,Feh. 5. Rocky
Mount is engaging in a fight for equi-
table, freight rates, and to end Rich-
mond domination of trade in our terri-
tory, urge that you take Immediate ac-

tion ia the matter.
Rocky Mount C: of C.- -

Mr. Hobiroodas aecretary of the Dor--
nam inamner or commerce, attended a
meeting of representatives of different
chambers of commerce in the State,
held In RalcigL in January. -- They had
arranged to file their own complaint.
Immediately after this the State Cor-
poration Commission got busy and em
ployed an Attaint Attorney to argue
the eaae of freight rates discrimination
in favor ' Virginia as against North
Carolina before the Inter-Stat- e Com
merce Commission. It had been ' ar
ranged to hae a meeting of local peo-
ple interested In this matter. But thia
meeting has I fen postponed until it is
learned how vigorously the matter will
be prosecuted before, the Commerce
Commission. Durham ia ia the fight
for justice, and will be heard from.
But just now the matter, ia waiting on
the results before the commissions.

What Old PsopU Bay
One of the eldest lady residents of

Durham, discussing the weather and
gardening prospects, said today: "Old
people say that you should never plant
anything in your garden that comes up
before the Kith of April, and yon will
be safe." This appears to be rrettv

N. C Man sSays

IVe Ever Seenw
, & .

Hit Wife Had Conatipation, In
digestion, Pains in Her Back,
Was Nervous, Easy to Excite,
With Heart Fluttering;'

DRECO STOPPED IT.

"My wife is In better health now than
she has been in many a day. Hhe fels
good all the time," said Mr. E. J. Eaton,
a prominent and well-to-d- o farmer who
lives oa Route 2, YadkinvUle, N. C.

8he waa treublrd daitv with eottati.
nation ; had to be taking physics all the
rime; stomach did. not digest her feed
well; eaa collected after meals and
swelled her P sad ahe had sour belch-
ing.. Bhe wss quite nervous snd easy to
excite; any quick, sharp noise would
cause her to jump and tremble, and her
1 . - t 1 JJ.i. . . . . .nrprft waum miliar someminff urur.

'Since taking Dreco all these
'

troubles
have stopped. Her bowels wet regularly
every day; she eats hearty meals and
Low nothing disagrees with her. The
food gives her strength Instead of lying
there forming gas. Her nerves are
quieted and she sleeps well, and ia never
bothered with fluttering of the heart aa
before. Dreco haa been a blessing to
us, and we are both glad to give a pub-l- ie

endorsement in the papers."
Preco acta almost like magic in eases

of stomach trouble, gas, fermentation,
heavy, distressing feeling after meals,
and on retiring. It attack and destroys
the poisons la ths blood; corrects d.s--
esse d; eon d Hionsjd rWee houmatunt 1

rrom the blood.
Dreco ia widely sold throughout the

country and is especially-rmndid- .

ia Raleigh by F, W. Parker Drnr-eo- 4

also Zebuloa Drtg Co., W.adell Drag
Co., Pope's Pharmacy in Clayton, A. V.!
Baucom, Apex, Powers Drug Co Wake i

If j;ou know a
Scuppernong grower
cut this out and mail
it to him.

GARRETT & COMPANY
Bush Terminal Bldg. No. . 10

Brooklyn, New York
- Uorgenthau adjured his hearers, that

day mor uc irurn the effects of a
stroke of paralysis, with which he was
stricken about two weeks ago." Mr.
Crsvflt was 2 years of ago and-i- s sur
vived by one son, M. E. Cranfill, one
daughter. Miss Mi-n- ie Cranfill, and an
aontr Misa Jane CranfilLThef unexal
and burial took place todav at ' Rock
Springs Chfct7Tfcv7XX
ficiating.

posthumous Award or war
CROSS TO LIEUT. MALLOY

Asheville, N. C, Feb. 6. Posthumous
award of the Croii de Guerre is to be
made to Lieut. Frederick Fagg-Msllo- y,

the gallant young officer who died in a
French hospital after suceeasfully fight-
ing in several battles of the great war,
according te advices received here. It
ia stated that the award will be made
in recognition ef the young lieuten-
ant's markod bravery at Fismes, where
he carried inductions to an advanced
clement of his division, and for his cool-
ness and bravery in reeonnoiterlng the
Hna front fines at Javigny, where be
secured valuable information for bis
diviaioa. Lieutenant Malloy was given
great praise oa the front page of a
New York paper in recognition of his
efforts at Javigny. The notice of the
award comes from private sources but
is practical official. The decoration
will be sent te his mother, Mrs. Minnie
Fagg Maloy,

FOR NERVOUS
INPIGESTIQN

Quick Way to Stop It Makes
Sleep Come. Removes

i-
- the Cause.

READ WHAT THIS
RALEIGH LADY SAID

"My husband had aervous indigestion
so bad that when he ate a meal he Would
suffer for hours afterwards. The food
seemed, to lie like a brick in his poor
stomach and few men seemed to suffer
like he did. Then when he would go to
bed at night the slightest noise would
wake him up and then he would tosa
and roll around for honrs before going
te sleep again," wrote Mrs. O. Y. Bran- -
WiMiatAs1sjkjdfcfe.a

'

Task Indian Remedy.
"Then along came a .party who said

all yon bad to do waa take an old pre
scription of the Indians and it would
cure such troubles, and upoa investiga-
tion wo found that we knew several peo-
ple who did praise it to the sky, so we
bought a bottle of Pearson's Genuine
Indian Blood Purifier, which waa the
name, they gave us, snd it was simply
wonderful the way he got better,'' eon- -

tinned Mrs. Brsasoa. -

He eaa now' sleep throughout the
night and his serves are in splendid
condition. He eats whatever he likes
best and nothing aeema to worry his 'di
gestion any more. His whole general
system is improved and he feels so well
and strong now that I gladly recommend
Pearson's Indian Blood Purifier myself.
I hare since seen others use' it with
splendid resultg too."

Anyone with a --bad ease of stomsch
trouble. A ease where you have tried
everything and nothing brought" relief,
will quickly be relieved with this old
Indian preparation, which has .been
handed down by the old Indiana-and- .

'now 11 beitif fnt Bp hy thw-we- hntwa
Pearson Remedy Co. The following
stores sell and recommend H." "The "price j

is wow si 00 per bottle.
Galloway Drug Co, Raleigh; C. E.

Ring 4 Son, Durham; Woodward Drug
Ce, Belma; Poaae-Herria- g, Wilson:

eyarr Drug Co., Rocky Mount; Brown
A Grantham. . Goldsbore; Worthy A
Etheridge, Washington; F.' & Duffy,
New Bern; WHsea 4 Lee, Dana; A, J.
Cook Drug Co Fayettevllle, and lead-lo- g

drug and general stores of the State
have the Genuine Indian Blood Purifier.
--Adv.

DR. C. D. BAaSS
.Zl'r- - Dentitt

'

'. ttMOi Maseah Temple. '

Pa e. im. twsldes Phew e 8M

, the war has destroyed all the evil in
. , the world." And he argued that the ten- -,

denry of right snd justice to be a negv
Stive force must be overcome.

Militant Democracy.
..&wurs,",,,he.,;sS4d..''niust be a mil-

itant democracy, forving the love of
The

Coburn Chainsjgew ,K

... He closed his address with an urgent :

)
to. attend our style show presenting high grads
footwear for men and women. An experiencedt
shoe man will take your foot measure during
this style show and will assure you a perfect fit.

(Observe Each Store for Date)

appeal . for the relief of millions --4T
. Asia Minor whose needs are-urge-

;Placig the task upon the shoulders of
'tha people of the United States, he in- -

If Coffee
free j

J

ilaerestuieasy
woycut. !

--TKere's no head-ache.- no

slccp--
... kssncss.no ner-

vousness in j

witm t

POSTDM '

A pleasant
coiffetHike
flavor ond
aneconorny
and casern
making will -

5ommakeit
r vourfcTvoritc

table drink.
' -

Therms aReason"

H. R. HALES & BROS.
Raleigh, N. C.

Style Show February 11 and

Wilson Shoe Store
iVHsonNjjV
Style 8hew Feb. IS and It,

Sample Shoe Store
Kinston, N. C.

Style 8how March 4 aad I

F. M. Coburn Shoe Store
Roanoke Rapids, N. C.

.Style SttwwMarch I aad .

Durham Shoe Store)

DurhanvNCt.
Style how Ph, 11 and U

Haynea Shoe Store)
Goldsboro,.C,....

Style Skew rh. 17 and 18.

New Bern 'Shoe " Store
New Bern, N. C.

Style Skew March and T.

De taw She it
TheiCOBURW CHAIW

Shwee Cheaper''
:

- iv:: (I


